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. FAYETTEVILLE ACADEMY.
The IVultrcs ehfttd b tin fublctil ctn n.t t agreeably

to appointment, wheu the following
". PLAN of E DUCATION

the number of Hands of arms to be provided,,. vr?s 61-le- d

withOjOOO, the futh'of money appropriated for
carrying the aft into effcft 406,000 -- M ars The
houfe alfo went into a committee of the whole on the
bill fupplementary to ayd toamtnd the aft authorifing
the Prefident of the United States to raife a previfion

I"

furnifh you." with 24,000 livreS annually j and, this on
your fingle letter of exchange.

Dane at the Palace of the Dircflory, atParis, the
6th of Pluvios. '

; TA LLEYRAND PE R IGORD.

There are fifteen French pirates out of thelli

--was- adopted "T
I HAT a principal Tcachei f!;all he appointed nn- -

Iwxnpsh, which cruife immediately bef ire 'it and cap
at armyt4ie-Li- u - coming ot tiiree lecrrmtgthc hr

oes to exempt the volunteers from militia 'duty ; the
fecond to authorife appointment of Meld officers ; and

the. thifd, to authorife the file or loan of fuch pieewfi,

of artillery, fmall arms arid accountrcments, from, the
public afenilsvatiWalT-HeXoun- ixccRary lor thecjuip- -

tnent ana tratnmg ot i tier vQiirntee-- . s:

7Xr.der whoJc immediate chargetht inftitution" lull
be placed, to be goveintd by fuch rtres and legulaix-onsa- s

the Truitees may fr m time tb time ordain
"i hat the. Academy ftiall,be .'onlidcred a fchcol for

the: education-- ' of both fexe3, "and "that to fYieh other-i?chi8jicTrn- aees

to jfuperintend the Female clafics in education and
maniiei-3- , fhall be engaged.

That the Englifh, Latin and Greek languigcs,-fro- m

the firll pViriples to their. grcated iirtproycmciiis
ft a 11 be taught: Alfo the elements of Hiftorv, Geog-

raphy,-ufe of thcG!ors;;'',Belfc87L
matic's," together" with Moral ind NaturS Pnili)fophy .

"

Th'r committee rofe ami had leave to fit ag?in.

ture every American .vcflVl tht-ije'- i that t lc y
rqett with ; not .more than one in three efcape them,
and .irrmberrtre frequently' taken within gun-lho- 't of
tlie Moro CaVle. i hepieicnt plea is having. Dritilh
maun fd ctu tes. cm board, a ntTthtrc aieTe v e ral i n 1 1 a nee 8

of thefe robbers fmugghn on board a dozen ftock-ing- s

or a jje'et of E gli(h' mduufacTuie, in ordei to
fectiic the cohdemnatioit ot Amcrican propcrty.

'
- NO R F O L K, June ro.

Yeflctdy tveningi Juhah.t'jiKci', Eiq. ouf repie.
fentative in Congreie, arrived here i yO hours from A ATES. of uvi fio.v :

A bill was teceived from tut Senate,.-a- n th n'zng
the Prfident of the Unite ! States to accept of any
veffel of war which maybe offered to him for the
public fervice, in addition to thofc

'
heretofore provid-

ed. : V
Mr. Sewai!, from the committee appointed to

SenateclfThc
ported that thej,Ka"d "IjeTdaToliterence with the com-- -,

niiftee from the' Senate, the rcfult of which was.
x

. "That in their opinion, it is probable Cong-cf- s mayv
-a- tljwrrrabottt-frrre- middle of JIy, at4faftiffl-thc-br-- -'

ginning of Oitobcr next ; but that the Hate of pub-

lic affairs rertders it jnexpeditnt to rcfolve l prefent

Pluladelphia. Kor. ;'ng .Writing and Arithmetic, will be
A otivatclettcr of aTate date,-- has been received aF Eight Dollars per annuo).

' The price of the other branches of ediiratmn- -

be DollarsFourteen per annum.
The tuition money to. be paid qurtetly in advancp.
I he Trench and other modern la

Philadelphia from Mr. Gerry, EnvoT Extraordinary
and minilter Plenipotentiary to France, Uating that

"M. eflfrsj-PincItJn- ey --aJid laiihallJiaLL;f tJ?iiisA.tL
he himfeif waittd only for expected Difpatches from

our Goverlimtnt.

FA Y T TLLe" June w
upon trie time 1 aajuHrrimcnt.'

- The United M a tes fria t e Co i'tel.riohtC HARLESTO N, June ci;
IMPORTANT & ALARMING 1

Mufic, Drawing and Dancing may, be acquired, by,
fuch feholars as may be direfted by their parents or- -

guardians to learn the --fame, at fuch hours as' will .

noi jiit etirrtlwit h 1 he ufual exetcifis of.the A cade m y .

The-Ijoa- rd hi --TrtrfteeSr bfgfcave pnblicljr to exi
prefs the high fenfe hey entertain of the hand'ome
and liberal manner n which the Worftipful the Ph.c;- -
nix Lodge, have offered to accommori.att this iiillitu-tio- n

in its infancy, with the ufe of their elegant and
convenient houfe.. , 7

A number of gentlerr.en are, appointed to get it
rqomn in readinefs for rcCtptiop of tiie School, a3
1 : ke vvife. rovide. GL rbei a 0d.M4-t.h- 01a i ical I n il r li- -

The follow ing. curious forgeries (as it i? f'lpp' "fen eyi

'dently the work of forr.e Frehchmair Avrre 'elie
ed to Col. Join Hamilton, on Shlh'vMi's lflirif'
fome days fince ; he has not "yet been able t dilc:
ver the perfon to whom he is indebted , foi thtm,
but is anxious to obtain the information, in rdi r

to relieve him from the bnrden of wearing the Fox t

tars --The- comrnifiion of l3arra-&-Tall?rd- -v.

letter are written in the French la::guic;c,'& Paint's
7 in broken EngliMi. Thot!?i foments, luy a-- e

ctrt&inly an excellent type of the ceiigiis and wiflie
of our enemies.

ridinsj in 'Hampton Roads, and will proceed on a
cruize immediately, a fnc is fully manned.

. .

--: rr v 7 Tr V. Pdptf.
The rrerchants' fubferiptin in Philadelphia ad-

vances rapidly, "on the 161I1' iullant it amounted to
0,600 dollars. 7 - ,'

- The mer; Hants of Baltimore had a meeting onjlie
''6h iHftant, and appointed a committee frtlie"pur- -

4l!lfjLilL.Cet'?ivJnS il!c riiion --rtr huilding and equip-jin- gj

o (hips of war fTrthe ThefiirrT
f 40,300 d'dlais was immnlia ely Aiblcribed by the
amp my preftRt 'od has fi.jcc bten cuinliderably

Philadelphia. 'June 7.
IMPORTANT!

The MatOnV of the didrift ot New-Yor- k who

mcuts- - wh.ilit a committee is nominated to procure ;

XEQUALITY ! LIBERTY ! fHATRICITY
1ear Fellow Chient, .

The ftteat nation of France beinjr about to have
war with the United Sta'er cf Amer'ca that is to
fay, .thejr government "wliofe arirtocrtic body and

cimg 10 'huciiy on 1 uclday, brings inMrmatioji that
cipta:n D de in the Ganges' appeared off Sandy Hook

proper teachers, and . under prefoiU ptofpiftsj c e8

flatter themfelves the Academy will be opto.'
ed about the beginning. of.Sept ember next.

The health iticfs of the. town, the convenient fitua '
.

tion .of the Academy the reafonable rates at which
boarding may be iumi'hcd, ', the ready acters to qfeful.
and elegant i nproveuient, added to the attention of th;
Trudees and Teachers to the religious and moral du..
ties t.f the! StudenTs; give the fjoard of Truilces rea- - .
fonahlc hope of the fuceefj of the Fayetteville Aca-
demy.""" " '''T""" .

order the fijr'rj,;.Py of - :

S. MUR LEY,' Secretary.

(Xj The IOard of Trullees wijl meet at t he Coffee-Roo- m,

on Wcdnefday the full of Auuft nex.t, at
noon. The membeis will piedfe t a'tend.

t (! Saturday la-It- when the Adriana immediately droptparti lit.y for England, dcfiive" contempt from a free
Jown to acctxmpany him tuat St the fame ti n e a
ciadei brought word of having fallen in with a priva-

teer j'ift before, and that I:e Had rjvcn this intelligence
o captain D lie, on his wav up. On the following,.
norning, Siindny a long firing was heard from the

foil thy. fupp!)fed to be about 30 mile8 from the Hook.
The re port --of this mornirfg is that the Ganges has

tale., in fhit pr7t?ntyr ftr .tyjrirjfiiWfif n liniir
S. M URLEY, Secretary

June 2-
-. tg 6

natjon. - -
. . .. .

Tlie .'French .government 'dt? ring bur tr r?r'cflab!ifij
' that ptimttive freedom among the citizens ef tiie U.
State?, wifn to co'ieft body of freemen, which will

fupport their rights ,, .
,

Hiving been confuted with, by the French P'rec-- .

tory, whofe dehre is to confer upen th ;fe men, wh

d ctiTtTt a" be'ralled Tr e c- -t 1: f cu tn tnaTid-r- jf Tiic-tnirc- rr

tizens. "

Although I arri rot kovrn to yor, you c-- e well tc
meJjy-fomeriend-

s'o

the title of Colontl, which you full find htrewi h,
- together - with i letter of the Minider TalleyratTC

'L '' ";Perigord. ; 7 ' "
I- - trUlP you will deferrc ti?r:confidn'cc7 : r"r-:-

Freedoni ovcr the World. .

J . THOMAS PAINE.
- X ?th Phivtofg, r1tlyenrr(Q.-ij- )

I)OLLAR5 REWARD. ; ;

4--

i- -

1

4
II- -

.1,

R Ai-- A
VV .' Y trom the t hvd of Cwliiu.bia, in .

h5.'.jlatejaJLS.auili-Cai.- c l.na, A D - Mr a negro

nd a half that the mounts l b guns and is full of
ne'i and that the is now coming up the river.

W!ien.ve leflrft on "the ineyperience of-- Captain
Dnk'e c'ew the fmldcn preparation of his fhip, and
!ier confliulion for the-- purpofe of commerce and not
f, war it mull appear a very gallant aft ion, atid rc-- r

-- ."gratr.houn--thi-ro5ct! and.hia men-.-- - -

3 The JvIembkrj '.of "tne FHotmx Lqvgs, are'
irquelled to-mee- t dt the Lodge Room, at Bt other

TJ'kTVTf-TsTn- ic xTTTred a yevewngat-Cxi)!cio- Io

jfune'io. Dpnald M'lNNisif, Secretary. .LIBERTY". ; EQUALITY.

.nian;;aiiau 1,4c yais wld, th C7 pn;er.iy f John'Tay-- "
!or )f Jaid town i alfo ran a v, y with ydam, BESS
his vyife, abjut --?o years of agc the propeity of Ri-

chard. Bolan of the to-- n afottfaid ; - Ada-- r is a low
well fetincgrb, jvvith .a down c?(t, haaj. rtmaikai l.e

vriTrklyHfaceqJjjjdifp as. his forehead appears as a
fear f be has a tinnjFoTltioclrlatnrj born in 'Val-

bot courityXEa.'ttin Shore, Maryland, and for rnerly
belonged to a Mr. God (borough, near Efior PcfV
is about five feet three inches high, much poc pitted,'
her lower and upper teeth' rotten to fh gu ms, except
two upper teeth which lemain ataiftanrfiom each

French Repultlc, cr-'yin- rf indiviflle.
' V .. .

Th' ?ortuern Mftf due ycfierday .did net arrive,
FXECV T V E 1) I RECTOR

fa all men to whom thefe prrfcitit JLall come .' '

salut.; ;
""

Toe Exec-Jtivc'Dirermr- of.the Frfnclt Republic,
expeft a, fpeea'y rupture with. the, United States of

A merica. In ennfeq jenfc of; thctej?Mti-- ni adfijbiy.

the cidevarit ConfiJlsa'tChar
of th citizens devoted to the profpf 'it v of the French

other, fhe pas remaikabJe hirh brr alts Vhey are both
,very artful and fpeak good Englifli, and will proba

on-wr- . we exveif,- - to the jrepet m l.ape-fea- r ana otver
pat s'rt to impede 'tts pnjf'ige with Jafety.

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
--

JiiW&LLER. . .
RRESPECTFULLY informs his friends,:.and tlie

k. pu'jlic, that he has taken th-- : H op lately occupied
by Ahx. Sadler, where he intends carry-- ,

7ng,on
'

he a1wvlrblfi iwU of. Je'igeltCTy iltiGftryftfir
;wtnfiur him ;ith employment may reft affured of

u 'ir ord7rs7bngpuirft

bly make, northwardly ; Adam once got as far aa
Richmond in Virginia, ift a form it eLrpemAi..

The above red wifl be paid to anv.
- RTOfrMfcT"Ttt!rrr perfon or
tan jjBLa..,.R.egii.i perfons delivcting the faid negroes, or 2 dollars for

i a ritiTfii nf Francg, .imminaje aridap-- ;
iin. unm.ij ui uiuu iiicui 10 inc luoicriDersf

ter ms for cifh. TlEumbta, or Ifdg,tng-them''H- ay gaol in tfnV ft ,,te:"
Fayette vu'c, Junct or in 111e woiK nouu.il) VnrJcitcn. .Captains of Vef-fe-ls

and others are warned not tn remove or ' 'i

JOHN T AYLOR
KICHARD BO'an.

Columl, IVjuneta, '2m

R A B I N E A

FAYE ITEViLLE POS
-- '"'

. J""e 3
No-the- rn Mail will arrive at this office everyTHE awd Friday by half after one P. M. and

de'jnrt every SundaV and Wednefay mornings by eight--Th- e

Southern .Mail wid arrive , every tSunday. and
; Wednefdayrnof m

every Mdnday- - and Fridayat two P. M. TheWiI-mingtc- n

Mail will arrive every Saturday evening at
fkr-no- d depart every Mondv at four P, M- - The

L I M y F R ,
- LAST F RO MnWlL MI? :n TfiV 't 1

jpoints him Colonel jnthe Jeryicc of the Frtrich Re-

public. ...

Do ie st the PaTa'.ce of the D'feldry; at Parte, 111

TPIii viofcr "6thv' Tar. TT " " 7 " "

BARRA, Prffdent,
r-.- - .LAG A RE, Secretary.

CUlzen JOHN HAMILTON, atCLarkJlon, Seufh V&.

roJina.,,

FierrK.P.rpuM:c, One. & Inrivif.bhv ;

. ; LIBERTY. - E(U A LrrV- -.
CniZFV,. .!'' " '..,; -

The Extcutive Directory of the Fiench Repubirc

asdiftcdVnd CQmnnSiorV

The ' Direftory. is , convipced of your : 7tal for the
7 French 'republic, and wOrdd haye conferred on ymi the;
: t itle of. Lieutenant --Gtvnefal in ..th.ntitubuTwihej.
rould not forget a right. "Our agent at Philadelplii
is charged to confer witb i.ybti on the.nie'atls of form-"ing- 'a

corp! of pitiens, friends to Jiberfy, who will
frrve u The Black.1? miid alfo be martWed with dex

ESPECTFULLV int. rrr.ou r. .,!,; ,n.- -R tlemeii of the town of Va vet t. vitlfanrt its

Saturday evening at
nuy, that he has arrived, arui w.;ot!; tf, plfe' thyfe

Cnyon, &c. &c. Ha-.- r .v...k- with natural ordiffolv-e- d
hair; Mourning x'ccs for.Rrarrl'A Ph!I P;

Ladis and Gentlemen who will pkafe to en plov him.
Thev vill oe waiter! unlit- it j 1 !

. , - .... I,

liTraird-riepa- rt- gverytiiayinoriiing at mc panic

hourTlie Pittfboiough Mail arrives on .Wednefday

eveniTigsr every other wecfc' -- and dcpartr evcTy other
Sunday morning by fix '

,
.

Letters mult be delivered ?t the office, half an honr
before the time .'fixed --for the departure of the Mails,
or they will lie tuitil the next pod. ! '

' . DUMC A N M'RAE, P. M.
'

fr CITIZEN H ECTOR s BlRBER SHOP is

removed toIthcTmail building next doopo :Mr.A
J5roadrQwt6 fto,tv - '

".' )'

Mr. Kabi wait will tike a Youug.GwitleH.aji for the
purpctle of teaching him in the"anve nrt; during hi3
Q t providedJieJs of a n t nt-- l geu j ; ;V; 'terity, as it would be of the greateff ctmfiquence fur

then-t- o be firt n it u. 1 1 will alio be proper f.r
fec-ef- ? and to-Con- tide

B L A.N K O K E D.S' - For Ltltf at this 0ce.:
iii iioip but the t'rnr fiends (? 14ivity. ...

rGariiunke-Gencrii- t --A rildUeipuiafThasfirdriLQ' 7 :,ly t i

- :

." II. (
; l jl

"i-- ;irir.;- -
'77i:t

7fr'7 mm''mi-- .
".';'77;:
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